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New Evaporating Plant incorporators are John A.- - Stub-blcfiel- d. lock, Of; incorporators F. E THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN Hope. Dr. Joseph Scbatcr and research purposes and the law fcr the region
Leo Funk and William r.lanchord. J. V. Heater. Edith Dean D. Walter Morton, all ot provides that ita fire tuembera . . PUauOrganized in County Kreaeing.

;.
. Ehillingla-t-- ; property valuation, whom resigned from the atate all ahall b members of the fac-

ulty
tower lor BUalai .

'Other articles have been filed $1000. - i unlverftitjr facultr and autoriati of tho UniTenltjr ot Oregon. other Industries. tv"? T"?
Articles ot incorporation hare as follows: Friends Oregon Colony Evapor-

ating
eallyj relinquished their places on plant In aoataeaatera. ii,,vthe bureau. . j

. Fifteen water power projects la e!opa ST00 horae 1company. Scotts Mills; in-
corporators,

pofbeen filed at the offices of the Headlight Publishing company,
Tillamook; incorporators, Leslie . Charles Scott, S. D. The bureau irai ereated br an Alaska were deTelop;nc a totalstate corporation department hv
Harrison. C. O. Dawson. George Adkins, Hart Scott, Anton ilGold- - cet of the teciilature of for 1 of S7.3Sd horso power in 117. i rliiriri .the United States Automatic Nut- - P. Winslow, capitalization $10,- - ade. J. A., Taylor, W. L.. Taylor; ! y ;;

Lock company of Portland.. The 000. i capitalization, $10,000. j r
capitalization is $250:000 and the. Church of the Nazarene. Hem Resolutions of dissolution were

i WfrW, mother, i ftpKn fdi1 Lowe r Prices
AT

National Apple Week Commences Saturday, October 30th, and a campaign is on to "j

increase the apple consumption all over the country. Living in 'an apple growing ? v ra i'M'A ;

country we are naturally, interested in this movement and we are displaying the
finest lot of apples ;ever shown in a local store. Remind your eastern and middle west
friends of the wonderful" Willamette Valley byi sending them a box of apples and
havo a fmnHlir cnrirlr fnr vmiTcolf rliil5ncr smr1 WPPlf -

Spitzenbergs, fancy packed, per tyx
c":t i t i i , i

.... L $2.25........ $1.25, $.1.50, $1.75
Extra fancy ... ....'! '$4.00
King's ,......$1.50 to 1.75
Ortley's $1.75 to 2.25

opiieuueigs, nut pacAeu, jjci ...j . ...

Stark's Delicious, fancy packed ,$350
Stark's Delicious, Orchard Run, box. 2.00

.T-- i-- a At rr a c c
Home seauiy .....!. o io

HOPE MUSLIN 2c36 Inches. Wide, yard . .
filed by the Rlverview Land com-
pany of Salem.

ment found 280,000 civil service
employes on the rolls of the gov-
ernment. There was a continu-
ous additlon.and the last esti-
mate of' the civil service commis-
sion indicates that the number is
approximately G 3 7.0 00. Of course
our world war machine created
the need for more help in nearly
all the departments, but since the

EDITORIALS OF THE
PEOPLE

(Continued from Page 4)

I PEARS -
Bosc Buerre, per box .?..$2.00 Fall Butter, per box-- L .........$1.25
California Grape Fruit, 2ufor 25c 'r Oranges, 90c dozen; Huckelberries, 30c pound.
Cranberries 25c lb. ; Tokay Grapes, 20c lb.; Grapes for -- Jelly, 10c lb.; Cocoanuts,
15c, 20c and 25c each.

,
CIDER AND DOUGHNUTS FOR HALLOWE'EN

Fresh Cider, 50c gallon; Fresh Doughnuts, 30c dozen. -- (Large orders must be in
early Saturday morning.) ,

'

, '

GOLDEN GATE COFFEE SALE j

Three pounds for the price of 2V2 ; six pounds for the price of 5.
This coffee comes in vacuum packed tins and you can buy a liberal supply at this
saving without fear of it losing its 'strength and flavor. i i

V:i-';,- cakes . ,.
Have you ever figured the actual cost of, a home-mad- e cake? If you have you will
agree that you can buy them for about the same cost and save yourself the labor.
Prune, Cocoanut, Nut, Chocolate, Jelly Roll, 60c each; Angel and Sunshine Cakes,
70c each; Maple Squares and Doughnuts, 30c dozen ; Cup Cakes,-40- c dozen. Cookies
15 and 20c dozenT j

REGULAR PRICES ON STAPLES u
It is not necessary to wait for any special bargain day to get these prices. We be-

lieve in having our goods priced right every day in the, week. Our success in the
Grocery business has been built on the solid foundation of good goods correctly
priced, a sanitary store and good service. ;

1

.

CRJSC0 ROYAL BAKING POWDER
1 Va pounds . ....... ..... ..,.......45c (The old stand-b- y in pure Baking Powder)
3 pounds .1 . .........90c 12 ounces :....L..40c
6 pounds L,...:......:........,...-- - ...... -- $1.75 2V2 pounds $1.25

Mr. Moffit is a very quiet add
courteous man, of erect carriage,
and reserved, which may make war the civil list, has not shrunk

even approximately to a peace
basis.

"Take up the question of gov

.16 in. half wool Tricotine, yard....'..$LQ
i

Comforters 72xS4, each $2.93, $3.13, 3
t

3 lb. Cottou Ilatts, ti. $153, $L50, $1X3

White Outing Hannel, an c6llcnt cn'r
ity, yard.... Zk

36-in- ch Percales, yard .35c tzi T.t

Huck Towels, 17x33, each E

Huck Towels 19x41, each .....;!
Cotton Challics, 36-inch- es wide, yard..Ec

Table Napkins, 18-2- 0, dozen $13

Table Linen, 69 inches wide, yard.... ft
t

lied Spreads, 72x84, special, eaeh.l.flC

36 inch Percales, yard 2

Ladies' Iilack Cotton Hose, pair 19c

Ladies White Cotton Hose, pair 23c

Children ' Ulaek Cotton Hose, per
pair. ; .19c and 23c

tallies' Outinir Hannel downs in white
or faney colored Outing Flannel,
Special, each $1J98

5--4 Mohawk Sheeting, 72-inc- h wide, un-

bleached, yard C0c

3-- 4 Mohawk Sheeting, 72 inches wide,
bleached, yard 75c
i

Amoskeag Ginghams, fast colors, yard 29c

10 inch Georgette Crepe, yard $1J3
iO in. Crepe de Chine, yard

in. Tweed Coating, yard........ $3.93

56 in. all wool French Serge, yard.. $3.49

some think him big headed. Of-
ficer Moffit has a right by reason
of personal accomplishments to
hold his head up among men.

He is a qualified teacher, a
musician of ability, a potential
lawyer, a real honest to goodness
man, and a "Salem born boy."
grown right up among us. His
24 months' army service, clean
and commendable record and his
honorable discharge, white not
urged in his favor, should be
known to the citizenry of Salem.
because insdiously it has been
questioned. i

Finally Mr. Morfit will give
service to the need ot All' this
cUy, visiting thoroughly each
section, aiming to give a com

ernment in any phase and. we
find upon the part df this admin-
istration the same incapacity or
ineptitude, the nam? want of
foresight, the same lark ot prac-ic- al

comprehension of business as
a- - plied to government.

"Four years ago the public,
discontent with the 'conduct of
affairs was already so great that
the party in power vould have
been driven out of ofrice except
for the appealing statement that
the prssident kept us out of
war. And yet at that very time
the administration knew defi-
nitely, absolutely that our entry
Into the war was inevitable. Yet
with that ' knowledge concealed
from the peopTK withheld from

9 pound3'. ..$2.60 5 pounds :....$2.45

NUCCOA NUT BUTTER 35c LB. plete return for the favor ot
your votje of confidence yon show
for his ability and efficiency

Frank Willman.
Salem. Ore., Oct. 29. Oar Prices Always the Lowestcongress, the ,ampalgn of falsa

pretense was continued. No steps
were, taken to prepare for our en-
try.

"Wo do not care to dwell on
the costly blunders and the un

't; V 30 DAY ACCOUNTS SERVICE
Fori the accommodation of our customers we are glad to handle the accounts on a
30 day basis. Bills rendered on the first of each month and payable by the 10th.
New accounts opened with responsible people who can give satisfactory references.
Try us on this monthly basis. Saturday goods will be billed on November account if
requested. j i

ROTH GROGE RY CO .

GOVERNMENT OF
THEORY DENOUNCED
(Continued from Page 1) GALE COspeakable waste of the war ad

ministration. Hut we hold to
strict accountng for the grievanc
es and failuse of two years of
peace. We musv et our own Commercial and Court Streets Formerly Chicagohouse in order and make oar con

. I Phones 1885-6-7Pho- ne your orders early. tribution tothe stabilization and
rehabilitation ot world civiliza

they shall evade the discussion or
ignore their responsibility for the
conditions which confront us.

Government of Theory
"Ws have, for the past eight

years had an administration
which has been more concerned
with theory than with perform-
ance, more - interested in inter-
nationally . than in nationality- -

tion- .-
i

' Soldier Are lraied
When Senator Harding d eclat

ed favored expressing the na
tion's gratitude to its soldiers in
the world war. a 'man in the gal

":T-;-:-:-:-. Here Are lery asked whether a republican
congress would pass a bonus
bill.

"Why. the house of congress
passed the bonus bill last ses Not in the Combinesion." the nominee replied. "It
was pending in the senate and I
have no doubt it will pass there.

myself think it ought to pass.

We have had an administration
always broad at home, and never
at home abroad.; The adminis-
tration placed in power by the
democratic party in 1912 has
again to 'make a report of its
stewardship.

Democratic Kitravagance
"In 1913 the democratic party

went into power with a promise
to reduce what was then consid-
ered the high cost of living. They
made that the paramount prom-
ise. What of that fulfillment?
They lowered the- - barrier of
trade, threw open the world to
unfair world compettion and
brought us to the verge ot indus-
trial paralysis.

"They went into offics with

Hut surely the service men
wouldn't have hadi it pass last
summer when American govern
ment securities were 10 to 15
per cent below parity. 'I i

SIRLOIN STEAK, per pound .20cjYou will always get the Lowest Prices at Penncy's. Here are just a few I want a practical expression
of American gratitude to serv
ice men and. I know you're going

items of interest i You will find equally good ones in all departments'. to get it. but you can't get it un
til you hav established the con-
fidence necessary in America in 1.20cpledge to establish governmental

economy and they broke faith order to get it.
T-B0- NE STEAK, per pound.....

ROASTS OF BEEF, per pound.

with an exhibition of the most
profligate and Inexcusable waste

Later another man asked the
senator a question about article

of public funds which the world ten and Mr. Harding replied: .15cWork Shirtsveralls has ever known. I do not refer "1 can make that so clear that
you can understand it. If I amto the expenditures necessitated
elected president of th Unitedby the war. Hut it is a ract that

from the very moment the presThe Uncle Sam Shirts of excellent blue States, there will never be a covHeavy Blue Denim Overalls..... $1.98 BEEF TO BOIL, per pound....... 10cenant submitted to the senateent administration took the reins
of power ths cost of governmentChambray L J........ ...... flJQ with article ten in it."Stifet Stripj? Overalls ...,...... $J. 79 began to increase by leaps ana The crowd got iip and cheered

the reply, 'the nestioner himself
leaning' over the balcony rail and
applauding.

bounds. In 1912. under a re-
publican administration the ex-

penditures of the government to-

taled J634.000.00. In 1916 they
had risen-t- o J742.O0O.00O. Now
two years after the armistice, in

'"You've made a repnblican of
that fellow," yelled a man up by
th rafters and another shouted

Our Own Cured Sugar Cured BREAKFAST BACON, per lb...; 35c

i
.

'

COTTAGE HAMS, almost boneless, per pound :..;.33c

FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER, per pound : J..58c

Canvas GlovesWork Socks a time of practical, if not technt "Your'e ia hundredto one." while
cal. peace, we find this adminis the crowd again broka intoCamas Gloves, pair.......... J$c and 20C cheeringtration asking for appropria
tioas for the' current year of f3,
294.000.000.A Splendid Grade at 20c jLeathcr-face- d Canvas Gloves, pair 29c Dr. Skiff Announces He"In 1912 they demanded In

Is Supporting Stanfieldtheir platform a reduction of the
number ot- - government office
holders. The ?new party govern- - Two pounds ..$1.15Dr. Mark Si Skiff of Salem,

who ig being quoted about theSHOES state as opposed to Roln?rt N
Stanfield for United Stats , senVM. FARNUM

! 'In v K
ator, declared yesterday that he
is supporting Stanfield and workat Lower Prices for lnr for him. !

"I-wa- s against Stanfield in thel "IF I WERE KING"
Starts Tues. at The Oregon primary of 1918." said: Dr. Skiff

"because I wanted Senator Mc
Nary nominated and elected. HutMenj Worsen and conditions are now different. It
is a Republican against a Demo

Children '
- -

liiryi
i

t

Midget
crat, and 1 am supporting the
publican ticket from Harding
down because I want the Repub-
lican president to have back ot
him a Republican congress.

"Senator McNary also Is sup-
porting Stanfield and fighting for
his election, not allowing the
fact that they were opponents In
the 19 IX primary fight to stand
in- - the way of his consistency as
a Republican."

.Market
ORIGINATORS OF LOW PRICES

i !

351 State Streetif K New Members Named for

VOTE FOR
i

VEKDEX M.

MOFFITT

84 YES
i Legislative Bureau

I The appointment of Dean WiloA Q(citionwicte Institution liam ;. Hale. Dr. II. O. Clark and Oat of Consideration to oar employes we close at 7 p. nu Saturdays
r.H PUBLICITY tlY -3- IOK-F1TT

VOn MARSHAL- - CLI O
Drran K-.- Ro'jbins. all members

j of the faculty of the University
of Oregon, . as members of ths

I legislative service and referencer (l. 4 '

.Lureaa to aucccea Dean . Edward


